
If THE TRANSGRESSION OF PHILIP "1
By MRS. EDWARDS PAINB.

"Well!" Bald Natalie Bridewell, as
be stood before ber pier-glas- s, put-

ting the finishing touches to her ev-

ening toilet, "If I bad bad the faintest
Idea that Phil Marston could have act-

ed like that, I should have never wasted
the time on hint I have. But then,"

he continued, stepping away from the
glass to get & fuller view of herself, "I
loved Phil at least, I thought I did."

Natalie was going to ft "swell re-

ception" given by the Apollo club In
honor of its new members. After the
last remark ber bosom heaved ft sigh,
which set ft fluttering of butterfly-bow- s,

perched airily upon her saucy
puffs and curls, threatening at the least
provocation to take wings and fly

way.
Natalie was charming. No observer

would have had the audacity to doubt
that, as, with the soft clinging folds
of her evening gown outlining her
graceful figure, she viewed herself be-

fore the mirror. But It any one had
ventured to call her beautiful, she
would have resented It; for, she bad
a grievence sadly at variance with her
Idea of feminine beauty; namely, a
nose strongly inclined to tilt. How-
ever, she possessed other charms, not
unknown to herself, which lay in the
glossy waves of ber auburn hair, the
lustre of her nut-brow- n eyes, and the
baby-ti- nt of her peach-blosso- m com-

plexion. Besides these, she was an
acknowledged belle In society, and ft

capital entertainer as well, and when
taking all these things into considera-
tion, It was not surprising that the
Apollo club, the fashionable club of
the city, should select her from a bevy
of young ladles to head the long line
of Its reception committee.

While Natalie was adjusting her but-
terfly bow to a little securer position,
he said
"I know he'll be there tonight. If

he Is, what then? I almost wish I
hadn't accepted such a prominent posi-
tion. But then, those boys just would
n't take no for an answer. And I
well, 1 Just didn't have the heart to
refuse them, especially after I have
been away so long." And then, giving
the defenseless bow another nervous
twitch, she added, "I guess I don't
have to talk to. him If I don't want
to!

"It's Just a year ago tonight," she
continued, "that Alfred Tbornbill, with
other new members, was introduced
to the Apollo club society. Why Phil
should have gotten so furiously Jeal-

ous I can't imagine. The fact of the
business Is I had never thought of
Phil In that light before. If any one
had told me be was that kind of a
man, I think I should have told him
he lied.

"But why should he have forced
me Into such ft position if he didn't
expect me to be courteous? Alfred
Thornhlll would command courtesy
under all circumstances. But Phil
seemed to object to him particularly
because he was made a member while
he was gone. As If that made any
difference. Suppose he don't live in
the East End and belong to 'our set.'
Does Oat make him any less a man?
I think It horrid to admit him to the
club and then snub him socially." And
Natalie's tilted nose rose a degree or
so in Indignation.

Thus Natalie rambled on, and in-

wardly fretted, while she paced the
floor, waiting for the carriage to come
to take her to the reception.

On the night referred to, Natalie
had defended her position on the sub-
ject of class prejudice which certain
would-b- e reformers had managed to
tir up In the community.
At that annual function of the Apol-

lo club, many sympathized with Phil
Marston in his pronounced opinion on
the subject, and Natalie was not slow
In recognizing bis Influence thus
brought to bear upon the attentions
due to Alfred Thornhlll. ThU aroused
her womanly Instinct In his defense,
and she manifested it by taking the
Initiative and bestowing upon him all
the attention ber position would allow.
Xn fact, she overdid the matter, and
went so far as to provoke criticism,
when one of the chaperonea of the ev-

ening. In all kindness, undertook to
Admonish her, when Natalie "flew up"
fend said -

"I won't be dictated to by anybody!
I am responsible for my own acts. If,

s yon say, 'our set' won't tolerate it,
why, so be it. I don't care. Under
the circumstances I'm only doing what

, I believe to be right If the club didn't
want me to treat everybody alike why
did they put me on the reception com-

mittee?" .'.

So, Natalie carried the matter
through- - the evening with a master
hand, and on her return home she
felt herself as highly a conqueror as
any monarch who ever sat on a throne.

But when it was all over, Phil Mars-to-n,

ft young man of social attain-
ments and financial worth, and
Natalie's acknowledged lover, was to
be reckoned with. He was bound to
hftve his say. Of course, the long and
short of it was, Phil was furiously
Jealous. No sooner were they seated
In the carriage than be began

"Natalie, you acted outrageously to-

night!"
"I'd like to know how you make that

out?" she indifferently replied.
"I gave you credit for being ft girl

Of better sense."
"Sense has nothing to do about It,"

be retorted. "It's all ft matter of
breeding. What reason have given you
to change your mind?" ,.

"Reason enough!" said Phil, exasper
ated at ber coolness. "Do you sup-

pose I'm going to tolerate ft fellow like
Al Thornhlll danqiug attendance the
wbflle evening long on ft girl I'm en- -

gaged to? If you do, you're mightily
mistaken!"

"If Mr. Thornhlll's good enough to
be admitted to the Apollo club, he's
good enough to dance attendance on
the girl you are engaged to, or any-
body else."

"That's where we differ," replied
Phil, sarcastically.

"Then why in the name of wonders
did you allow him to enter the club
at all?"

"I didn't," exclaimed Phil. "1 didn't
have a thing to do about it. I waa
away, and you know it. If I'd been
there when his name was proposed I'd
have back-balle- d htm sure's guns."

"Doubtless you would," replied
Natalie, with ft strong emphasis on
the personal pronoun. "But, It's my
opinion the Apollo club would be ft
heap better off If it had more men In
It like Alfred Thornhlll."

"What do you know about Al Thorn-
hlll or the men of the Apollo club?"
Phil asked with rising fury.

"I know enough," replied Natalie,
her Indignation rising at the blasphem-
ous words, " and what I don't know
I don't want anybody to tell me. But
I can tell you, Phil Marston, Judging
from some shady reports and the ex-

periences I am now having with one
of them, if I bad to chose ft man, for
genuine, personal worth from the
membership of the Apollo club, I'd
take Alfred Thornhlll every time."

"Take him then!" exclaimed Phil, In
a Jealous rage, "I don't care."

"Thank you," said Natalie, Ironical-
ly "you've conferred upon me a great
privilege."

"Marry him if you want to," said
Phil, raging beyond the bounds of
reason. "It's all the same to me."

"Thank you," again replied Nathalie.
"Perhaps I may. Time will tell. But
It's my opinion Mr. Thornhlll is a man
of too much character to ask a girl In
my position to marry him. He's too
proud, and that's why I like him."

This assertion of Nathalie's brought
out a new phase of the situation, and
provoked Phil to silence for the re-

mainder of the way home.
All those Incidents were in Natalie's

mind while sho was restlessly pacing
the floor of her own room, creating
a sense of unhapplness which she
found hard to manage.

For the past year she had neither
seen nor heard from Phil. In her heart
she had believed she possessed a
stronger hold upon him. But the fault
was not his. She had yet to learn
that when he went to bis room that
r.lght, he bitterly repented of what he
had done. In the light of his con-

science he saw that Natalie was right,
that he had no reason for forcing her
into a position whereby she could not
be Just to herself. He saw his own
folly, and finally became disgusted
with himself for the ruthless attack
he had made upon the girl he loved.

The next morning he went to call
upon her to ask her forgiveness. She
had gone! An early train had carried
her to New York, where he knew she
expected to go through the day. There
she was to remain a few days, then
nail for Germany to study for at least
,a year in Berlin.

All through that year the words of
that bitter quarrel had rung through
Phil's ears. Imagination tortured him
Into thinking what a worthless fellow
Natalie believed him to be. When he
realized the possibility of what ho had
said to her proving true, his feelings
would alternate between beat and cold,
love and hate. One moment he would
love her to distraction and would de-

clare he could not live another moment
without her; the next, when be
thought of her attitude towards Al-

fred Thornhlll, he would bate her with
all the intensity of his soul for the
misery she was causing him.

After awhfle, however, he settled
down Into ft grim state of endurance.
He determined to master the jealous
passion that threatened his life to try
to undo hismad act, and make himself
worthy of the good opinion and affec-
tions of Natalie.

In a tone of resentment he yielded
to his last bitter feeling and said

"I'll show her there's something
good left In Phil Marston yet."

In view of all this, it was no more
than natural that Natalie should look
forward to the evening with feelings
of dread. And not only In regard to
Phil, for she also dreaded to meet
Alfred Thornhlll, whom she had not
seen, either, since a year ago that very
night. After awhile a feeling of defi-

ance took possession of ber and she
said aloud

"I don't know but it would be serv-
ing Phil right to marry Mr. Thornhlll,
after all."

But Natalie was proud. Under the
circumstances, she didn't want to own
even to herself that she had a particle
of love left for Phil. She bad a con-

science, too, which forbade ber tamp-
ering with the sacredness of human
affections. So, between the two, she
felt an equal balance. She could neith-
er get away from Phil's love, nor im-
pose upon an innocent party for the
sake of punishment.

On this evening she had rejected all
escorts and chaperones, choosing rath-
er to be driven to the reception In her
father's carriage, that she might re-

turn at ber pleasure.
When Philip Marston passed the

ordeal of the reception line, Natalie
set the temperament of the evening
with the tips of ber Icy Angers and
sera nod, which lowered the mercury
in Phil's heart several degrees below
the freezing point. During the even-
ing be tried by all manner of means
to get a few moments alone with ber,
tut a evaded at every point His

name failed to appear on ber danot
program, and It waa only In the waits-circl- e

that tbey finally met, when
stillness crept Into Natalie's heart sh
dare not Interpret, while Phil's palpit-
ated with speechless Joy.

At last, disheartened with the
meagre results of the evening, Phil
decided to give up the chase and go
borne.

A load was on his heart as be slow-
ly, and distractedly ascended the long
winding stairs to the bat-roo-

"She doesn't love me," he thought,
and, all unconsciously wandered aim-
lessly Into the ladles' cloak room, and
to his amazement came face to face
with the subject of his thoughts.

"How dare you follow me here?" ex-

claimed Natalie, her eyes flaming with
anger.

But Phil, bumbled with his year's
experience, and the false position he
had accidentally thrust upon himself,
said

"I didn't follow you. It Is all a
mistake. But, now that I am here, I
shall stay, at least long enough to
compel you to bear what I have to say.

"Natalie," he continued tenderly,
taking a step toward her, "I have
tried this whole evening to have
word with you. You have purposely
avoided me. Now I must know, I will
know before I leave this room it there
Is any hope left for me?"

Whether from anger, or the deep
sincerity which rang in Phil's voice,
she never knew, she was speechless,
and he, encouraged by her silence,
continued

"I have not forgotten the manner
in which I attacked you ft year ago
tonight. But I am sorry, for it, and
have wanted to tell you ever since.
But you did not give me the opportun-
ity, you left so early in the morning.
Then I wrote to you, and you re-

turned my letter unopened. Perhaps I
deserved It, Natalie, but I have suffer-
ed more than I can tell."

"How about Mr. Thornhlll?" asked
Natalie, with cold security In her
voice.

Phil winced, but said
"I appologized to him long ego. He

Is a worthy fellow. But Natalie," he
continued, "is it possible you have
taken the course you have with me
simply because I objected to bis hav-
ing been made a member of the Apollo
club?"

"No!" replied Natalie, "that was
small matter, compared to tae dis-
covery I made. You Insulted me with
your jealousy. I made up my mind,
then and there, I'd never marry any
man to have my life perverted by bis
distorted imagination. Because you
didn't like Mr. Thornhlll was that any
reason why I should Insult blm? You
placed me in a position where I had
to be courteous to everybody. If your
love wouldn't hold through that, I
dldn-'- t consider it worthy to be called
by that name."

"What you say Is true, Natalie. And
I am not trying to defend myself.
But, now that I am here, I want to
make an honest and open confession
to you. You will be content with noth-
ing less.

"It wasn't because Thornhlll was
mnde a member of the club. It was
because I saw you awakening In his
heart a feeling stronger than that of
admiration. I knew all the time that
he was a worthy fellow, and Imagined
you were comparing us and thought
so, too. This aroused my jealousy.
The rest you already know. But Na-

talie," he said, taking a step nearer to
her, "Is it not my first offence? It
was a phase of character as new to mo
as to you. I hate it mose than you
possibly can. For, by. shaking your
confidence in me, it has destroyed my
happiness. I determined while you
were away I would overcome it And
such a course of training I have put
myself through I know you are bound
to respect If this were not so, do
you think I could make this humble
confession that I do?"

Natalie was silent. Encouraged by
this toleration, Phil continued, bis
voice trembling with emotion

"Through It all, Natalie, I have loved
you, and shall continue to love you as
long as I live. The hope of being re
installed In your confidence and love
is the guidance of my life. Natalie,
it seems years ages since we quar-
reled. Tonight it seems as It I could
not live another moment without you.

Still Natalie did not speak. Then
Phil fame closer, and holding out both
bands said

"Natalie, darling, can you not for
give me?"

Gradually Natalie's assumed dignity
began to subside. As Phil proceeded
she bent ber bead low, and still lower,
Her eyes seemed closed under the
drcop of the long lashes. Phil guessed
her thoughts. He sprang to her side.
She gave a quick start and her butter
fly bow, fluttered to the floor. Both
stooped to pick it up. Natalie's band
clutched It first, then Phil's strong
palm closed firmly over it

Hurried footsteps and merry voices
began ascending the stairs. The mu
sic had ceased. The reception was
over. Natalie realizing the scarcitr
of time left ber In which to reply to
Phil's question, raised ber blushing
face, and looking ber lover In the
eyes, solemnly, yet fervently said

"Yes, Phil, I will." Waverley Magi--

zlne.

Health on Horseback.
When I first took up horseback r'd'

lng, some years ago, says a writer in
Couutry Life In America, I rememfter
that one of the first things that im-

pressed me was the number of practic
ing physicians I met who were refular
riders. The inference seemed to be
that drugs were good enough for their
patients, but when it camo to doctor-
ing themselves tbey were firm believ
ers In the precept that "the best blng
for the inside of a man is the outside
of ft horse."

New York City. Nnrrow box pleats
re much in vogue and are always ef-

fective. The novel May Mnnton blouse
Illustrated shows them used In groups

BtiOCSB WAIST,

and Is both eminently simple and
smart. The model is mnde of loulslne
silk, with trimming of cream Venlse
Inre and French knots embroidered
with cortlcelli silk, and Is mnde over
the llulng. lint washable fabrics nnd
nil the soft silks nnd wools of the sen-so- n

are equally rultnlile nnd the lining
can nlway bo omitted whenever ma
terial renders It undesirable. The ep- -

A Late Desigu

ulettes ore new and give the broad
and drooping line that is so generally
liked but the wulst can be made with-

out them when preferred.
The waist couslsts of the lining,

fronts and back. The fronts are tucked
for the full length at tile centre, to
yoke depth at the shoulders, and the
back to form a V. The trimming Is
lace edging two ond n half inches
wide, two strips of which are joined
to form the epaulettes, but nil-ov-

lace or, the materlul trimmed or em-

broidered can be substituted. The
ileeves are ample and form the fash-

ionable puffs below the elbows.
The quantity of material required for

the medium size Is three and three-ijuart-

yards twenty-fin- e or twenty-eve- n

inches yICs, or two and a quar-

ter yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
three nnd n half yards of lace two and
a half inches wide to trim as Illus-

trated.

Prlncers Effects.
Frocks are more and more fashioned

In the princess spirit that Is, looking
all In one, though more thnn likely
sepuruble into skirt and bodice nil the
time; nnd such frocks ore of light fub-rlc-

whether of pale or dark color,
consequently the blouse I mean the
dressy type of blouse has lust much
of Its vulue, and Is much less iu de-

mand than It was the blouse that
cost n good ninny guineas nnd which
was valued because It brought light-

ness ami Uiclness to tho upper part of
the figure, although tho lower uiluht
bo encased in a quiet dark skirt. The
frock entirely formed of thick chiffon
or crepe do chine or fine voile has
made the dressy and expensive blouse
a superfluity, unless one falls upon a
plan of buying one In order to get a

skirt mado of It of Its own fabric,
thereby creating the frock of princess
effect, in which ense tho blouse ceases
to be a blouse and becomes a bodice.
The Gentlewoman.

Veils V Prevent Freckles,
The season, of tan and freckles Is

not so many weeks ahead, and the
summer girl Is already taking precau-
tious to preserve her fulr complexion.

V
V

Authorities Sny that the best preven-

tive of freckles would bo an orange
colored veil, ns the yellow rnys aro

Inasmuch as there are
but very few girls who would be will-

ing to wenr such a brilliant luted veil,
the next best thing would be one of a
light tan color. Tan is largely yellow
In coniH)Bltton, nnd it does not allow
the freckle milking rnys to reach the
skin. That Is why photographers use
yellow glnss In order to keep out the
actinic rays, '

Cabm-tin- Ornaments.
Artistic cnrlioehons of rhlnestones.

coral, faceted Jet, mock turquoise,
crystals, malachite and cut steel, with
all manner of oriental s

gems, are an Important Item In mil-

linery; nnd n single buckle, well se-

lected. Is sufficient o trim a rich fur
hat or toque, nnd far more attractive
than a lot of flowers or feathers.

Innnv;lne; Untie,
Lounging robes always possess sub-

tle attraction for the truly feminine
woman nnd are looked upon by the
wise mining the sisterhood as neces-
sary ndjuncts to comfort nnd true
economy. The graceful May Mnnton
model shown is both new and desir-

able nnd suggest relaxation in its
very lines. The model Is made of pnle
blue cashmere, with bandings of Per-
sian colors in the more subdued tones,
nnd is exceedingly dnlnty nnd charm- -

by May Manton.

lng. The long shoulder Hue, given by
the bands that extend dowu onto the
sleeves, Is eminently smart while the
points at the elbows are both new and
becoming. All simple wool stuffs, In-

dia silks nnd the many washable fab-
rics of summer are suitable.

The robe Is made with tucked fronts
nnd a back that Is laid iti inverted
pleats which are stitched flat for a few
Inches below the ueck. The tucks are
stitched with cortlcelli for a portion of
their length only nnd, with the pleats,
provide fullness at the lower portion.
The sleeves nrp in one piece each and
are lapped at their edges in place of
being seamed.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is nine and three,
quarter yards twenty-seve- Inches
wide, nine yurds thirty-tw- o Inches

liOrNOINO BOBtt,

wide or six and a bait yards forty
four Inches wide, with seven and
halt yards of bunding to 'trim as il-

lustrated.
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I THE JEFFERSON S

1 SUPPLY COMPANY

Befog tn largest dlsttftrator of OrdMerchandlat la this rldnltj, it always n
Ksition to givt the bett tjnallty of food,

i it not to Mil you cheap goocU bat
when quality la considered tha pries will aV
wajs be found tight.

. Itsdepartments are all well filled, aad
among the specialties handled aiaj be mem.
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, Jf. Y.f
Clothing, than which there U none batter
made; w. L. Dougiase Shoe Co., Brockton,
Masa,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
M. Y., Canned Ooode; and Pillsbury't Flour.

This is a fair representation of the das
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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SPORTING BREVITIES.

Champion Jeffrie will do two month
of training in preparation for his battle
with Muuroe.

President Pulllnm has received the
signed contracts of the Chicago team,
seventeen in all.

Minnesota, the Western basketball
champion, have challenged Columbia
to play a series of games at Minneapo-
lis.

P. E. Soars has won the I'nlted State!
revolver championship, while Dr. E
II. Kessler is the new title holder fot
the pistol.

President Ebbets, of the Brooklyn
Club, expresses the belief that t'ht
New York Americans will lose $30,0UC
the coining seasoh.

II. N. Bain, of Poughkeepsie, con-
templates opening four $1000 early
closing events, to be raced at tb
Dutchess County Fair.

Crptnin Lnjole, of the Cleveland
team, tninks the American League pen
mint nice will be between Boston
Cleveland, New York and Philadelphia

The prospects for a very strong golf
team Ht Princeton this yeor are very
bright. Only two of the members o'l
Inst year's team have been lost by
graduation.

Jnbez White, champion lightweight
of England, and who hns scored twe
victories over "Spike" Sullivan, is nnk
lng arrangements to visit this country
and secure matches with some of thf
best men here.

At a meet at Ann Arbor. Mich., bt
tween the University Freshmen nn--

Detroit University School team ItitlpL-Hose-
,

Michigan' freshman shot-pu- t
ter, broke the world's record for t lie
twelve-poun- d shot by sending the bull
n distance of fifty-si- x feet three nnd n
half inches,

Marvin Ilnrt wants to uie.-- t Jack
Munroe, and has posted $!(mu to bin J
a match.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tomnsso Salvlnl wl'l not come to the
United States lu 11)05 as previously
announced.

Dr. David Duncan is gathering ma-
terial, to write a biography of the late
Herbert Spencer.

The Duke nnd DucUss of Manches-
ter have let London and will make a
tour of Spain In nn auto car.

Secretary Cortelyou, of the- - Bureau
of Commerce and Trade, has accepted
an Invitation to visit Savannah,

A. Canessn, a wealthy art collector
of Naples, Is In this country. He hns
excavated $3,000,000 worth of art in
Italy.

Miss Pauline Helm Hardin hns been
State Librarian of Kentucky

by the Legislature. The term is four
years and the salary SI 200.

Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island,
claims to be the champion gclf player
In Congress. He is an ath
lete, and spends most of l:ij leisure

j time out of doors.
I Sir Gilbert I'nrker was lately elected
Chairman of the Imperial South Afri-
can Association, in place of Alfred Lyt-tleto-

who resigned the office oil bis
appointment as Colonial Secretary.

I Mine. Sara Bernhardt, whenever she
has hnd a moment's leisure, has jotted
down on scraps of paper hasty notes
and reflections upon people slie has
met. These notes sho will use in her
memoirs.

Dr. Manuel Amador, who tp.s lately
Inaugurated as the Brst President of
tho Republic of I'anniuu, has a son
who is a surgeon in the United States
Navy, and who was recently stationed
at Fort Itevere, Boston.

David J. Hill, United States Minister
to Switzerland, Is in Rome, and lias
bad an audience with tu? l'ope, who
congratulated hlui on his historical re
searches, for the furtherance of which
be will leuiuin In Rome a few week.

Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson in leng-
thy latter to the London Times venti-
lates bis pet theory that the cause
of leoropy la the eating of spoiled
fish. Although 1:1s views on the sub-
ject have long been familiar to the
medical rofeaalon he regretfully as-

serts that they havo no: met with
that Indorsement which lie iiad an-

ticipated. Hence ho appeals to the
public, pending a ft nil decision from
tvl aciontlR: bretlicra.

Steam launches with glass bottoms
are now at the service ot those who
wish to view the marine growth about
Catalina island California.

The New York postofflce latt year
thowtd a profit of mr than S.uuu,- -

I QUO.

I

c.

BUSINESS CAKOft.

Q M. McDONAO.
ATTORKET-ATLAW- ,

Hotary Puhiln. teal ntut aaanl, Psteats
Ireureri, c, msle promptly. OffteS
Id Syn Hosts building, kaynftldaTllla, Fa.

JJR. B), R. HUOVEH,

RETNOLDSTILI.B, PA.

Rmtdent demist. ! the Ilnotwr bolldta
.Saln airret. fiantlanaas In operMlna'.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTI8T,
Offlee cm twon4 floor f rtrat RMteasJ Saaft

tolldlof, Mela street.

J) R-- 0V ERE KINO.

DENTIST,

J)R W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST
OStoe ee teoond Soar e Btearf me. WWk

kaildlBsTllsla street.

nejt.
JUSTICE OT TBI PEAC1

Asa tmi State Aat, Bsy seta, rtus, rs
gMITH M. McCUKIOHT,

ATTORNEY-- A

Rntsry Public and Roal Rotate Afnf.will receive iioniit aunilon. Ofllc
In tuo Ilarciwxre Cu. UulMluf ,
Main ttreol, lityuuMtvillo, fa.

WHEN III DOUIITjTRY

sad bit euree tkeuM1a el
km of Nervetn DUeaMS. WMB.

M Debility, llMleaM, ftlenle
pM enc Varieooeto, Acreeay. fte
Thuy clear lae ereia.evvatf see
iba eJrculatwa. B.ake eueiriesj
parfecl, and Li part a eealiaf
vte letne waale balaf. Ail
Sralaa and lewaa are cbaehad

'nvleala frmmtnttr. Unleaa eaeeen
VU. ,N .roo.rlr adrad. Ikafc

ae enae verrlra tha low r ,

tteeefDeeib. Ua'l.d taalad. Frio i ear ea
t keeaa, vlik tree-cla- d laf l fearaaiae M ear ar
eaejed Ike aaeae. Sed la a baa.

WaeJarwaj i!a

NEWSY CLtANINGS.

Seattle, Wash., was carried by the
Republicans at a recent munlclpnl elec-

tion.
A report from Denver. Col., said that

Oeorge J. Gould intended to build n
great country scat In the ilockles.

Melancholy because of ill health.
Captain O. Y. Williams, n war veteran
and politician, blew out bis brains at
Norwnlk, O.

The wife of A New York cotton bro-
ker was Instantly killed by falling
from the eluhth floor of a Central Parle
apartment house.

Carp have crowded the river at nnsr-Ingfor- d.

Wis., In such numbers the last
few days that tho water wheels have
been unable to run.

Large herds of seals are lieln? car-
ried nirninst the northern coast of New.
foundland. ennblinir tho natives to kilt
them without trouble.

An explosion In n toy pistil manu-
facturing plant In Clitcns-o- . III., killed
three persons, injured elcbl others and
destroyed the building.

Differences betwe?-- i the Brpwe'y
Workers' I'nlon nnd brewers of Chl-t.s-

II!.. ard Milwaukee, Wis., have
been pnicticf Ily settled,.

Alexander V. Mnrun. formerly a well-kno-

slio- merchant, committed srl-cl-

nt Wn 'iir -- tun. D. C, after a vdln
search for employment.

1'ifty Rnyonne (S. 3.) girls have
started to rui ou '.he plan
a factory whise former owner has dis-
appeared owing them .'."0 wages.

Eivrhtr t;wriun l acres of timber land
In Halifax recently changed hnnds In
nr tiTiKa'-tUm- . It was boncbt by
.Alfred I!k: the Movu Scctlt lumber
king, for l'0.00i.

By order of the State Department
the Clyde Line will sh'p no more n: if
to General .Tlmlnez. the San Domlnvav
Insurgent. Morales being recomilrod as
the President of Sim Domingo. "

Long-Livs- Family.
Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman, widow ot

ft doctor well known in Nottingham-
shire for 40 years, died at the residence
of her son in New Mills, Derbyshire.
England, at the advanced age ot 91
years, having lived in the reigns ot
five British monarchs, well remember-
ing the coronation, of George IV. Sht
belonged to a family remarkable foi
the longevity of its members. Hei
father reached the age of 87, bei
mother waa 88 at the time of ber de-
mise, and her father-in-la- was 100
years old when b died.


